anti-E. risticii sera, these recent E. risticii isolates showed patterns of antigenic proteins distinct from those of the 1984 isolates and could be divided into three groups: (i) 081; (ii) 606, 022, 067, 380, and 679; and (iii) As, Co, and Ov. By indirect fluorescent antibody labeling with two panels of murine anti-E. risticii (Illinois and Maryland isolates) monoclonal antibodies, isolate 081 was not labeled with any of 20 monoclonal antibodies tested. The remaining isolates were not labeled with several monoclonal antibodies. The digestion pattern with one of the restriction enzymes, Avall, of the PCR-amplified partial 16S rRNA gene of E. risticii from all Kentucky isolates (As, Co, and Ov) was different from that of Illinois, Virginia, and six Ohio isolates. These results indicate the presence of distinct variants of E. risticii which vary significantly in morphology, antigenic composition, and the base sequence of the 16S rRNA gene.
isolates included in this study were isolated from horses which developed typical clinical signs of PHF despite previous vaccination.
MATERUILS AND METHODS
E. risticii 1984 isolates. The Illinois isolate of E. risticii (strain HRC-IL [ATCC VR-986]) (4) was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC; Rockville, Md.). The Virginia isolate of E. risticii (14) was previously propagated in a human monocyte cell line, U-937 (ATCC). Both isolates, kept frozen in a liquid nitrogen tank since 1985, were thawed and used for this study to compare them during early passage.
Isolation of ehrlichiae from horse blood. Blood samples (100 to 200 ml) from six horses in Ohio and three horses in Kentucky having positive (>1:80) indirect fluorescent antibody (IFA) titers against E. risticii (Table 1) were aseptically collected in sterile heparinized (5 U/ml) syringes and centrifuged at 1,600 x g for 10 min. All nine horses had clinical signs (fever, depression, anorexia, diarrhea, dehydration, and/or laminitis) compatible with PHF (Table 1) . After removal of plasma, the buffy coat was aspirated and layered on Histopaque 1077 (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) and centrifuged at 800 x g for 15 min at room temperature. The interface containing mononuclear cells was collected, washed in RPMI 1640 medium (GIBCO Laboratories, Grand Island, N.Y.) containing a 1% antibiotic mixture (104 U of penicillin per ml, 1 mg of streptomycin per ml, and 25 U of amphotericin B per ml; GIBCO), and centrifuged at 1,000 x g for 5 [35S]methionine-labeled cells were disrupted by suspension in 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0) buffer containing 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM iodoacetamide, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 0.1 mM N-ac-ptosyl-L-lysine chloromethyl ketone, 10 mM dithiothreitol, and 1% Nonidet P-40 (lysis buffer). The antigen was sonicated, incubated at 37°C for 2 h, sonicated again, and centrifuged at 130,000 x g for 1 h. Samples with 250,000 cpm of trichloroacetic acid-precipitable 35S-radiolabeled organisms were added to 10 ,ul of 500-,ug/ml monoclonal antibodies and immunoprecipitated as described previously (5) . Antigens eluted from the protein G-Sepharose were boiled in SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis sample buffer and applied to polyacrylamide gels. Gels were fixed, vacuum dried, and exposed to Kodak XAR-2 X-ray film with an intensifying screen at -80°C. IFA restriction enzyme digestion pattern of the 5' third of the 16S rRNA gene was observed after agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining with UV illumination.
RESULTS
Clinical signs, IFA titers, and vaccination status of horses examined. All nine isolates were obtained during acute stages of the disease. Six horses had been located in different areas of Ohio, and three Kentucky horses had been located in the same farm and became sick around the same time. All nine horses showed the clinical sign(s), anorexia, fever, dehydration, depression, diarrhea, and/or laminitis. All nine horses were seropositive by IFA with E. risticii (Maryland isolate) as the antigen. The titer varied from 1:160 to 1:5,120 at the time of blood collection. Three horses in Ohio had been vaccinated and had higher antibody titers than nonvaccinated horses. Antibody titers of these horses after vaccination but prior to infection were unknown. Approximately 5 to 22 days were required to cultivate E. nsticii from the blood specimens (Table   1 ).
Light microscopy of E. risticii isolates. All isolates were small cocci, stained bluish purple in the cytoplasm of P388D1 macrophages by Diff-Quik stain. The Illinois and Virginia isolates appeared primarily as individual organisms, as previously described (4, 14) . New isolates made morulae (inclusions densely packed with microorganisms) of variable sizes. Four Ohio isolates (081, 606, 380, 679) and all three Kentucky isolates (As, Co, Ov) made relatively large (3 to 10 ,um in diameter) morulae ( Fig. 1; Table 2 ). By light microscopy, individual organisms could not be distinguished in morulae, since they were so tightly packed. The remaining isolates (022 and 067) were present individually or as small morulae but did not make large densely-packed morulae (Fig. 1) .
Western immunoblot profiles of E. risticii isolates. Isolates 022 and 067, as well as isolates 380 and 679, had almost identical strong Western immunoblot profiles regardless of the antiserum (four equine and one rabbit antisera) used to probe the antigenic proteins (Fig. 2) . Isolate 081 lacked most of the antigenic peptides found in other isolates with the four horse and one rabbit antisera, including the homologous anti-081 isolate serum, although the reactivity of isolate 081 antigen to the homologous antiserum was stronger than that to other equine sera. All Kentucky isolates were also similar among themselves but distinct from remaining isolates in patterns, reacting with all antisera tested, except for isolate As, which showed weaker reaction with pony 19 antiserum and horse 067 (Fig. 2 ). An antigenic polypeptide of 55 kDa was shared among all isolates except isolate 081. The antigens of 80, 55, and 46 kDa were dominant especially in isolates 022, 067, 380, and 679, indicating that these four isolates were closely related (Fig. 2) . With horse 606 serum, results essentially similar to those with horse sera 067 and 19 were observed. Isolate 606 showed the weakest reaction, even to homologous serum, indicating that isolate 606 had the ability to induce good humoral immune responses to each major polypeptide in the horse but failed to react with the antiserum after the Western blot procedure.
With horse 081 serum, isolates 022, 067, 380, and 679 demonstrated the same dominant common antigens of 80, 55, and 46 kDa. Isolate 081 reacted with this antiserum more strongly than with other antisera tested but lacked these major common antigens of the remaining Ohio isolate. Rabbit antiserum reacted more strongly and with more numbers of proteins with all isolates than did the four horse sera. Polypeptides of 55, 46, and 33 kDa were found with isolates 022, 067, 380, and 679, but antigenic polypeptides smaller than 50 kDa were mostly missing or weak in isolate 081. Three Kentucky isolates were identical to each other but distinct from Ohio isolates on the basis of reactivity with rabbit antiserum (Fig. 2) . A major protein of approximately 60 kDa was common among all 11 isolates. As three Kentucky isolates had identical protein profiles, so also did isolates 380 and 679, isolates 022 and 067, and isolates 081, 606, and Illinois have identical protein profiles. But these four groups were different from each other in their protein profiles (Fig. 2) .
Reactivity of two panels of monoclonal antibodies to E. risticii isolates. Molecular sizes of Ehrlichia proteins recognized with monoclonal antibodies as determined by [35S]methionine metabolic labeling and immunoprecipitation are shown in Fig. 3 (Fig. 4) could not be detected by the agarose gel electrophoresis. Sau3AI digestion yielded two bands corresponding to 83 and to 227 and 247 bp (Fig. 4) . The latter two fragments could not be distinguished, and 16-and 24-bp fragments could not be detected. Digestion with Avall produces fragments of 53, 93, 220, and 231 bp of 16S rRNA DNA of E. risticii (Illinois isolate) (22) . AvaIl digestion yielded two bands corresponding to fragments of 93 and 220+231 bp in the Illinois and Virginia isolates and all six Ohio isolates, whereas all three Kentucky isolates yielded two bands corresponding to fragments of 231 and 313 bp, indicating that they lack the site to yield a 93-bp band (Fig. 4) . A band of 53 bp could not be detected.
DISCUSSION
Among various Ehrlichia species, Ehrlichia canis is known to make the largest morulae, Ehrlichia chaffeensis makes smaller morulae, and Neorickettsia helminthoeca makes a mixture of individually localized organisms and morulae (12 Palmer reviewed the efficacy of one PHF vaccine. The efficacy of the vaccine is perceived as marginal in both experimental and field trials (8) . The humoral immune response appears to have an important role in host defense in PHF. Development of neutralizing antibodies was demonstrated in vivo (5, 16) and in vitro (16) , and the presence of antibodydependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity has been demonstrated in vitro (7) . Mice (13) and horses (18) immunized with killed E. risticii organisms were protected from challenge with the homologous isolate. Although the reasons for the vaccine failure can be numerous (e.g., inactivation of protective antigenic epitopes by formalin fixation used to inactivate the organism, poor immune responses to the vaccine in a given horse population, and/or rapid waning of immunity), this broad diversity of E. risticii serotypes may partially account for the current vaccine failure in the field. In fact, three of nine isolates tested in this study were isolated from previously vaccinated horses. It is unlikely that these horses had been infected with PHF prior to or at the time of vaccination, since the usual incubation time for PHF is 7 to 10 days (14) .
The Kentucky isolates are different even at the 16S rRNA base sequence level in the hypervariable region, suggesting that this diversity did not evolve recently. The 16S rRNA sequence analysis of these unique isolates is in progress to compare the sites of base difference and percentages of homology among these isolates. Since all isolates were derived from acutely sick horses, all isolates appear to be virulent in horses. However, our other study in progress revealed that, in mice, isolate 081 and the Kentucky isolates were not virulent but the remaining Ohio isolates were virulent (4a). This study will help in selecting the most-immunogenic isolate(s) for the development of an improved vaccine and of a serodiagnosis and a vaccine coherent with the E. risticii strain prevalent in the area of disease outbreak in the future.
